100-Yard Dash
1. Clyde Olson, Trinity 09.5
2. Bill Hard, Notre Dame 09.8
3. Andrew Hopkins, S. F. Austin (09.4 in prelims to the record) 09.5
4. Jack Nelsen, St. Cloud St. 09.6
5. Carl Rigby, LSU 09.7
6. Jimmy White, S. F. Austin 09.7

440-Yard Dash (Special Invitationals)
1. Charles Benson, So. Ill. 46.7
2. Mike Mundana, Iowa 46.9
3. Ron Crawford, Abilene Ch. 47.0
4. George Crosby, Loyola 47.3
5. Ross MacKenzie, Su. Ill. 47.8

120-Yard Hurdles
1. Mike Sklar, Wisconsin 13.0
2. George Byers, Kansas 13.3
3. Charles Pullard, Mich. St. 13.6
4. John Morris, Houston 13.9
5. Dave Stevens, Kansas 13.9
6. Larry McCready, No. 11 13.9

440-Yard Hurdles
1. Jesse Ball, Prairie View 54.7
2. Dave Hudson, Nebraska 51.9
3. James Hardwick, Oklahoma 51.9
4. Jeff Bennett, Okla. Co. 56.0
5. Jerry Uchert, SMO 58.4

1-Mile Run RECORD, old record 4:06.3
John Mason, Ft. Hayes State, 1967
1. Al Van Tuyl, Ab. Christ. 4:04.3
2. Bob Wagner, Minnesota 4:09.4
3. Roger Keshel, Kansas 4:05.6
4. Mike Hoick, Iowa State 4:06.2
5. Willie Rios, Okla. Dept. 4:07.5

1-Mile Run (Special Invitationals)
1. Sam Bair, Kent State 4:06.2
2. Jack Bachelor, Un-Florida 4:08.0
3. Ben Grockett, Minn. Friest 4:08.8
4. Phillip Tobin, St. John's 4:10.3
5. Paul Matthewly, Kansas 4:12.5

2-Mile Run
1. Ed Nevin, Notre Dame 8:52.2
2. Glenn Ogden, Missouri 8:54.1
3. Bob Walsh, Notre Dame 8:57.8
4. Walt Reyma, Baylor 9:02.6
5. Dave Compton, Drake 9:05.4

3-Mile Run (Special Invitationals)
Record, old record 13:31.2
Van Nelson, St. Cloud St., 1967
1. Van Nelson, St. Cloud St. 13:31.2
2. Steve Sasse, George-town 13:32.5
3. Jack Barchuk, Un-Florida 13:35.0
4. Jim Murphy, Un-Air Force 13:43.0
6. Greg Trivieco, Missouri 14:11.7

5-Mile Run (Special Invitationals)
Record, old record 28:48.5
Van Nelson, St. Cloud St., 1967
1. Van Nelson, St. Cloud St. 28:48.5
2. Jim Murphy, Un-Air Force 29:08.0
3. Paul O'Connell, Okla. Dept. 29:10.0
4. Tom Hoffman, Wis. Co. 29:11.7
5. Jerry Dirkes, St. Cloud St. 29:19.5
6. Tom Heinonen, Pulls, Mass. 29:32.3

High Jump
1. Stan Cary, Baylor 6-9
2. Bill McGillis, Southern 6-9
3. Tom Stuart, Minnesota 6-9
4. Randy Holley, Northeastern 6-7
5. Steve Kraba, Nebraska 6-7

Triple Jump Record, old record 51-6
Gayle Hopkins, Arizona, 1965
1. Lawson Marbury, Nebraska 59-11
2. John Vernon, So. Ill. 58-6
3. Mike Bond, Wisconsin 57-0
4. Geoff Smithers, Aug.-Ill. 56-0

Long Jump
1. Hal Golet, Okla. Co. 20-7
2. Mike Gregory, Oklahoma 20-7
3. Cary Rainwater, Missouri 23-12
5. Geoff Smithers, Aug.-Ill. 23-6

Discus Throw
1. John Norton, Florida 173-3
2. Doug Knop, Kansas 177-2
3. Dave Parsons, Ab. Ch. 177-2
4. Jim Sarchet, St. Louis 168-8
5. Mike Dolan, Peru 168-0

MORRISON FILE COPY

Original in archive room.
Discus Throw (Special Invitational)

1. Terry Horan, Los Angeles, 180-2
2. Tim Hall, Ruston, La., 174-9

(Record, first time event held at Drake)

Poole Vault

1. Henry Rollins, Texas A&M 15-6
2. Larry Curtis, Okla. St. 15-0
3. Joe Tigue, Baylor 15-0
4. Roland Carter, Mich. St. 15-0
5. T Frey, Phil Cordova and Don Draper, Drake; Gary Hobson, Ab.

Ch: Ed Halik, Ill.; Drew Hamilton, Kan.; Dennis Dakshaker, Kearney;
Jesse Wannack, LSU 15-0

Javelin Throw

1. Bill Skinner, Tennessee 239-0
2. Mike Burton, Florida 226-0
3. Dean Woodson, Emporia 220-10
4. Michael Rossi, Kan. St. 219-3
5. John Elmore, Okla. St. 215-6

(Solomon Robbins of Mexican Nationals throw 222-3 in exhibition)

Decathlon (held at Iowa State)

1. Mike Haddock 690.5
2. Norm Johnston 676.7
3. Johnny Fuller 670.5
4. Jeff Bennett 655.0
5. Don Ellis 653.5
6. Rex Harvey 666.6

Shot Put

1. James Bogby, Prairie View 59-3
2. Jeff McLellan, Illinois 57-9
3. Alan Feuerbach, Emporia 57-5
4. Tom Holliday, Wichita St. 56-8 3/4
5. George Resley, Texas A&M 56-7

UNIVERSITY-COLLEGE RELAYS

Four-Mile

1. Drake (Dave Compton, Gordon Hoffert, Dennis Hunt, Elliott Evans) 16:39.8
2. Missouri (Dave Ganz, Glenn Ogden, Craig Endicott, Bill Wells) 16:40.6
3. Notre Dame (Bob Watson, Kevin O'Brien, Ken Howard, Charles Vehorn) 16:55.1
4. Kent State (Tim Dowling, Rollie Gieger, Ed Norris, Sam Faivre) 17:08.0
5. Kansas State (Mike Terry, Ken Swenson, Steve Perry, Jim Hall) 17:19.2
6. Illinois (George Walker, Dick Hall, Ray Cherry, Greg Dycstra) 17:28.4

400-Yard Shuttle Hurdle Record, old record 57.3; Michigan State, 1967

1. Kansas (George Myers, Ken Gaines, Lee Adams, Dave Stevens) 56.7
3. Illinois (Dave Bridges, Clarence Rank, Dave Robert, John Sandeen) 59.2
4. Bradley (Jerry Cizek, Bob Foster, John Girsch, Vasco Bridges) 1:01.5

UNIVERSITY RELAYS

100-Yard Ties record by Abilene Christian, 1957; Texas, 1959; Nebraska, 1967

1. Oklahoma (Wayne Long, Johnny Smith, Bob Brown, Glen Long) :10.5
2. Kansas State (Jack Herron, Larry Weldon, Terry Holbrook, Charles Collins) 10.6
3. LSU (Scooter McCarron, Rusty Hight, Jimmie Upton, Carl Hight) 10.8
4. Baylor (Mike Robbins, Ronnie Allen, Jimmy Jasper, Jackie Allen) 10.8
5. Minnesota (Richard Simpson, Randy Jones, Pete Shea, Hubie Bryant) 10.8
6. Abilene Christian (Trent Lancaster, Ken Knapp, Monte Strutton, Bob MacClock) 10.8

880-Yard Record, old record 1:23.8; Texas, 1959

1. Ohio (Ken Smith, Dick Fuller, Roger Hasler, Emmett Taylor) 1:23.7
2. Kansas (John Jackson, Jim Hatcher, Julio Nunea, Dan Ollerton) 1:23.9
3. LSU (Scooter McCarron, Rusty Hight, Jimmie Upton, Carl Hight) 1:24.4
4. Oklahoma (Bob Brown, Wayne Long, Johnny Smith, Glen Long) 1:24.6
5. Kansas State (Larry Weldon, Mike Hear, Terry Holbrook, Charles Collins) 1:25.0
6. Baylor (Rayn 1:25.0, but was disqualified)
Page Three

UNIVERSITY RELAYS
(continued)

John L. Griffith One-Mile  RECORD, old record 3:07.4, Iowa, 1967
1. Texas (Stan McDaniel, David Hatina, Eddie Canada, Dave Morton)  3:05.5
2. Lamar Tech (Don DeLaure, Mike Favazza, Waverly Thomas, Randy Glevis)  3:07.3
3. Ohio (Roger Hoehler, Dick Fulmer, Ben Smith, Emmett Taylor)  3:08.1
4. Drake (John Pollock, Mike Jackson, Ray Dunn, Brent Slay)  3:09.8
5. Nebraska (Hugh McGovern, John Motley, Clifton Forbes, Dan Moran)  3:10.5

Frank Cramer Two-Miles
1. Kansas (Gurt Grindal, Mark Perlair, Gene McClain, Jim Ryun)  7:23.8
2. Georgetown (Robert Adrian, Robert Schuster, Stephen Hickey, Robert Zieminski)  7:23.9
3. Baylor (Ronnie Garner, Jimmy Miller, Ray Alaniz, Barry Reno)  7:24.8
4. St. John's (Ken Cornellis, Donald How, Rich Schroeter, Phil Tobin)  7:26.9
5. Texas (Rudy Alaniz, Lee Anderson, Mike Hosley, David Hatina)  7:29.3
6. Oklahoma State (Tom Leubert, Steve Gerkis, John Cook, Jack Koelbier)  7:30.9

Sprint Medley
1. Kansas State (Charles Collins, Mike How, Terry Holbrook, Ken Shannon)  3:19.5
2. Michigan State (Richard Dunn, William Mehrwein, Donald Crawford, Roger Marchant)  3:20.2
4. Lamar Tech (Waverly Thomas, Mike Favazza, Randy Glevis, John Richardson)  3:21.5
5. Drake (disqualified)

Distance Medley
1. Kansas (Gurt Grindal, Ben Olson, Gene McClain, Jim Ryun)  9:41.9
2. Missouri (Ted Nkiel, Steve Halliburton, Craig Eadicott, Bill Wells)  9:43.9
3. Iowa (Carl Frazier, Mike Mondane, Ron Griffith, Larry Wieszorek)  9:55.7
4. Georgetown (Steve Hickey, James Ford, Robert Zieminski, Steve Stageberg)  9:46.6
5. Drake (Ray Dunn, Mike Jackson, Dennis Hunt, Elliott Evans)  9:51.8
6. Texas (Mike Hosley, Sam Bradley, David Caffey, Fred Cooper)  9:57.8

COLLEGE RELAYS

440-Yard
1. Trinity (Rufus Odem, Brent Schuscher, Don Howor, Clyde Glasson)  440.4
2. Murray St. (Eddie Hearn, Tommie Turner, Larry Coleman, Jim Freeman)  440.6
3. Ark. A&M (Saul Jones, Robert Brown, Willie Thompson, Harold Francis)  440.7
4. Southern (Harvey Nairn, Oliver Ford, Webster Johnson, William Miller)  440.8
5. S. F. Austin (Andrew Hopkins, Henry Malone, Douglas Moore, Jimmy White)  441.1
6. Prairie View (Frederick Newhouse, Jesse Ball, Matthew Johnson, Henry Henderson)  441.4

880-Yard
1. Southern (William Miller, Webster Johnson, Anthony Gates, Oliver Ford)  1:22.8
3. Prairie View (Frederick Newhouse, Henry Henderson, Alvin Dotson, Matthew Johnson)  1:25.4

(only three teams finished)
Dr. Channing Smith One-Mile
1. Southern (Webster Johnson, Anthony Gates, Robert Johnson, Oliver Ford) 3:06.8
2. Prairie View (Fred Newhouse, Alvin Dotson, Felix Johnson, Jesse Ball) 3:07.6
3. Eastern Michigan (Pat Rymes, Jim Wicker, Jim Grant, Ralph Stephenson) 3:12.1
4. Macalester (Ben Ahles, Mike Robb, Walt Kress, John Nelson) 3:13.8

J. M. Saunderson Two-Mile RECORD, old record 7:30.2, Texas Southern, 1967
1. K-State Emporia (Frank Henley, Bob Camlin, Dave Brinko, Val Schierling) 7:30.0
2. K-State Pittsburg (Jerry Gerrard, Ron Henry, Rick Alford, Walter Smith) 7:31.8
3. Eastern Michigan (John Carroll, Glenn Dusek, Randy Gilman, Ralph Stephenson) 7:33.6
4. Prairie View (John Haggerty, Ken Thomas, David Hall, Felix Johnson) 7:35.5
5. South Dakota (Gerald Hermans, Jeff Holbrook, Dave Heffern, John Oliver) 7:36.2
6. Loyola 7:38.5

Sprint Medley
1. Prairie View (Frederick Newhouse, Odell Newsome, Jesse Ball, Felix Johnson) 3:19.1
4. Macalester (Ben Ahles, Walt Kress, John Nelson, Dave Hodge) 3:24.9
5. South Dakota State ran 3:25.0 but was disqualified

Distance Medley
1. K-State Emporia (Val Schierling, Bill Pralay, Dave Brinko, Bob Camlin) 9:51.1
2. Loyola (Bob O'Connor, George Crosby, Leon Munro, Don Schmidt) 9:54.0
3. Eastern Michigan (Ralph Stephenson, Jim Grant, Glenn Dusek, Charlton Baldwin) 10:05.8
4. South Dakota (John Oliver, John Ruth, Gerald Hermans, Dave Heffern) 10:09.2
5. N. E. Missouri (Allen Keith, Mike Herantes, Pat Sullivan, Wayne Densley) 10:12.3

FRESHMAN-JUNIOR COLLEGE RELAYS

40-Yard RECORD, old record 4:22.1, TCU, 1967
1. Dallas Baptist (Herb Ellison, Amsell West, Jerry Peters, Edwin Johnson) 4:21.9
2. Iowa State (Don Podrebarac, Greg Dennis, Fran Long, Mike Jura) 4:23.0
3. Centerville (Bob Tyron, Allen Cooper, Jim Crane, Al Holmes) 4:23.0
4. Black Hawk (Craig Mayfield, Rich Gaylord, Jim Piek, Tyrone Patterson) 4:24.1
5. Northern Iowa (Bob Lee, Bill Brennan, Gene Zoebels, Dale Hanes) 4:24.2
6. Drake (Len Lusaman, Ron Givens, Steve Moore, Tony Evans) 4:25.2

100-Yard
1. Wisconsin (Bill Rahn, Frank Trow, Terry Borm, Don Vendrey, Hart Winstead) 10:16.3
2. Dallas Baptist (Jerry Peters, Amsell West, Herb Ellison, Barry Thomas) 10:20.0
4. Iowa State (Jim Hartman, Mike Mitchell, Greg Dennis, Fran Long) 10:23.8
5. Drake (Tony Evans, Mike Jones, Ron Givens, Steve Moore) 10:25.9

Sprint Medley
1. Drake (Terrance Hagman, Louis Shaw, Jerry Marshall, Dick Schumard) 3:27.6
2. Centerville (Al Holmes, Jim Crane, Bob Tyron, Neal Parnsworth) 3:30.8
3. Drake (Ron Givens, Steve Moore, Tony Evans, Mike Jones) 3:35.3
4. Northern Iowa (Bob Lee, Dale Hanson, Bill Brennan, Bill Collins) 3:39.0
5. Black Hawk (Tyrone Patterson, Craig Mayfield, Jim Piek, Michael Smith) 3:41.2
## FRESHMAN-JUNIOR COLLEGE RELAYS

(continued)

### Distance Medley

**RECORD, old record 10:19.3, Drake, 1966**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,000 Yard</td>
<td>SMU (Steve Duran, Larry Babanks, Douglas Whitely, Bob Hendricks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000 Yard</td>
<td>Iowa State (Fred Long, Kent Barkers, Dean Tredt, Dan McGuire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,000 Yard</td>
<td>Nebraska (Bob Pierce, Greg Carlberg, Tom House, Jim Long)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,000 Yard</td>
<td>Black Hawk (Rich Gaylord, Bill Dickerson, Dean Zobrist, Fred DePoe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 Yard</td>
<td>Grinnell (Narvis Stubs, Bill Schallor, Bruce Graham, Eric John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IOWA COLLEGE RELAYS

**880-Yard RECORD, old record 1:27.6, Loras, 1967**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>880 Yard</td>
<td>Northern Iowa (Jim Finnessey, Larry White, Carl Campbell, Larry McCreedy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Ambrose (Jim Collins, John Leary, Ron Holycross, Russ Stump)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luther (Jim Van Dine, Dean Nelson, Stan Kant, Hank Avery)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loras (Jack Lothomer, Jack Hackett, Steve Hunt, Jerry Goto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morningside (Dick Keitel, Chuck Robbins, Ivan Satter, Bill Aspery)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westmar (Wendel Wilson, Bruce Randolph, Mike Schmillo, Rod Nelson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**One-Mile RECORD, old record 3:15.2, Northern Iowa, 1967**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,500 Yard</td>
<td>St. Ambrose (Ron Holycross, John Leary, Clyde Harris, Russ Stump)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000 Yard</td>
<td>Northern Iowa (Tom Gilmore, Mark Sandborn, Paul Rich, Larry Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,200 Yard</td>
<td>Wartburg (Daryl Smetten, Ed Long, Jon Thieman, Ron Holtz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,400 Yard</td>
<td>Luther (Tom White, Mike Ideran, Stan Kant, Jim Van Dine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,600 Yard</td>
<td>Loras (Ken O'Hara, Jack Lothamer, Jim Massey, Steve Hunt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,800 Yard</td>
<td>Central (Den Jacobabee, Dale Van Der Mit, Al Dorst, Dirck Bracht)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIGH SCHOOL INDIVIDUAL EVENTS

#### 100-Yard Dash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Yard</td>
<td>Larry Miller, DM Roosevelt</td>
<td>:09.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Colglazier, Dav. Conn.</td>
<td>:09.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Bell, Norwalk</td>
<td>:10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Guthrie, South Tama</td>
<td>:10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Comford, West Monona</td>
<td>:10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Hansen, Clinton</td>
<td>:10.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 100-Yard Dash, Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Yard</td>
<td>Janet Brown, Charles City</td>
<td>:11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pam Wilcoxon, Grand Valley</td>
<td>:11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connie Knott, Manilla</td>
<td>:11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brenda DeWalls, Rolfe</td>
<td>:11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Beckord, Rolfe</td>
<td>:12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barb Kirkey, Belle Plaine</td>
<td>:13.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 120-Yard High Hurdles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 Yard</td>
<td>Steve Lounse, Newton</td>
<td>:15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave McGarry, Grinnell</td>
<td>:15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Struck, Clinton</td>
<td>:15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ed Ego, CB St. Albert's</td>
<td>:15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Blanchard, DM Lincoln</td>
<td>:15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Carlson, Northwood-Ken</td>
<td>:15.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shot Put RECORD, old record 63-10 3/4, Doug Lane, CR Jefferson, 1965

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 Yard</td>
<td>Doug Smith, SC Central</td>
<td>:12.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerome Howe, Travnor</td>
<td>:12.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Sanders, Humboldt</td>
<td>:17.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Phillips, Centerville</td>
<td>:21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Ashim, Decorah</td>
<td>:26.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Dengler, Ames</td>
<td>:27.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Long Jump

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 Yard</td>
<td>Larry Miller, CR Washington</td>
<td>22-10 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Smith, S. E. Folk</td>
<td>23-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Schueger, Burlington</td>
<td>20-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Galliard, Dubuque</td>
<td>20-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Wirtz, Ames</td>
<td>20-7 3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HIGH SCHOOL INDIVIDUAL EVENTS (continued)

### Discus Throw

1. Doug Lane, CR Jefferson 164-9½
2. Terry Nelson, Belmond 157-10
3. Gene Richardson, Shenandoah 153-6
4. Gary Roop, Dar., Central 151-7
5. Harold Bassett, CR Wash. 150-7

### High Jump

1. Tim Newberry, DU St. Ed. 6-2
2. Larry Shaw, Dar., West 6-2
3. Phil Zikes, Mo., Pleasant 6-2
4. Bob Hathaway, Muscatine 6-2
5. John Tefer, Washington 6-0

## HIGH SCHOOL RELAYS

### 440-Yard

1. Sioux City Central (Dan Fieldes, Mark Oggel, Larry Butler, Brad Wieland) 43.5
2. DM Roosevelt (Cliff Slaughter, Toby Houston, Jim Swain, Larry Miller) 43.7
3. DM Tech (Tom Knox, Rick Shade, Mary Allen, Naomi Ward) 43.9
4. Dubuque (Larry Ballert, Dave Ince, Mike Gillespie, John Paul) 43.9
5. Dar., Central (Paul Halterman, Walt Young, Jim Fox, Roger Colglazier) 43.9
6. WDM Valley (Jeff Elgin, Gary Mitchell, Steve Courtney, Ron Morgan) 43.9

### 440-Yard Girls

1. Manilla (Janene Struwe, Marcia Thomas, Meg Hennessey, Connie Knott) 49.8
2. Rolfe (Sara Beckard, Jenny Tut, Deb Lanning, Brenda Deuell) 49.9
3. Woodbine (Kris Kenkel, Kathy Hubbard, Margaret Kenkel, Rita Hiler) 51.6
4. Madrid (Frankie Burich, Mary Kaskel, Jan Woodland, Vicki Batelli) 51.6
5. Belle Plaine (Sue Palmer, Julie VanSlyke, Renee Carr, Barb Kirby) 51.8
6. Havelock-Flover (Theresa Eberle, Cheryl Johnson, Kay Stoll) 52.8

### 880-Yard

1. Webster City (Andy Lake, Doug Goddew, Mark Oswald, Tim Shelton) 3:30.4
2. Clinton (Tom Scherer, Dave Albern, Frank Probst, Bill Hansen) 3:30.5
3. SC Central (Dan Fieldes, Mark Oggel, Larry Butler, Brad Wieland) 3:30.5
4. Ames (Owen Aust, Steve Pierce, Steve Lovely, Marty Negri) 3:30.9
5. WDM Valley (Jeff Elgin, Gary Mitchell, Sam Watkins, Ron Morgan) 3:31.5
6. DM East (Tony Robinson, LeRoy Harvey, Clarence Barnough, Ken Johnson) MT

### One-Mile

1. Dar. Cen. (Steve Meredith, Michael McGuire, Jim Fox, Roger Colglazier) 3:20.6
2. DM Tech (Tom Knox, Mike Craford, Naomi Ward, Marvin Allen) 3:23.2
3. SC Central (Carlton Smith, Dan Fieldes, Larry Butler, Steve Kossen) 3:24.6
4. Fort Dodge (Sue Conkel, Pat Mulvihill, Bruce Edmundson, Art Yeomans) 3:25.2
5. DM North (Chuck Clark, Tony Morrow, Tom Gordon, Dan Bobenhouse) 3:25.4
6. Manilla (Tom Siggel, Arnold Rost, Randy Junkman, John Wieland) 3:25.8

### SPRINT MEDLEY

1. DM North (Bob Webb-Bay, Chuck Clark, Len Gordon, Dan Bobenhouse) 3:32.4
2. DM Tech (Tom Knox, Naomi Ward, Marvin Allen, Richard Scott) 3:32.6
3. Prairie of Gowrie (Greg Mos, Kirk Paulson, Randy Johnson) 3:33.8

### RECORDS

- **440-Yard Girls**: Manilla, 1967
- **880-Yard**: Webster City, 3:30.4
- **One-Mile**: Dar. Cen., 3:20.6
- **SPRINT MEDLEY**: DM North, 3:32.4
HIGH SCHOOL RELAYS

(continued)

Two-Mile RECORD, old record 7:51.4, SC Central, 1966
1. SC Central (Rich Wilson, Pat Thomas, Steve Koson, Doug Smith) 7:50.2
2. Ames (Dave Boyd, Greg Dengler, Dave Powell, Tom Thompson) 7:57.0
3. DM Lincoln (Tim Darby, Dick Bainier, Steve Wheeler, John McDonald) 8:01.2
4. Westwood of Sloan (Junior Pease, Dean Mytue, Chris Hayward, Gus Johnson) 8:02.1
5. Fort Dodge (Dan Brand, Bob Dancker, Randy Stiles, Terry Goodman) 8:04.7
6. Davenport West (Mike Ford, Lyle Hallowell, Lee Christensen, Mark Steffen) 8:05.3

880-Yard Medley -- Girls (Invitational) RECORD, old record 1:48.4, Houston Metro Track Club, 1967
1. Iowa CC (Connie Knott, Brenda DeWard, Janet Brown, Sara Beckord) 1:46.5
2. Lone Star CC (Jenda Jones, Sharon Ball, Marsha Null, Diane Knight) 1:47.0
3. Wilm Rudolph TC of Milwaukee (Andrea Jones, Paulette Owens, Jackie Witham, Judy Zimmerman) 1:55.7
4. John F. Kennedy (Margarette Benjamin, Sandy Phillips, Kay Cox, Linda Hardin) 1:56.4
5. Drake (Kathy Rodgers, Judy Matthews, Judy Baugus, Barb Lewis) 2:03.3
6. Savannah (Ill.) TC (Debbie Agnew, Connie Withart, Cathie Bowden, Peggy Breening) 2:13.9

JUNIOR HIGH RELAYS

40-Yard
1. Harding (Chris Brown, Steve Freeman, Neal Brown, Dick Eisenlauer) 47.0
2. Irving (Kent Ridge, Bill Heath, Bob Galloway, Jim Pannin) 47.9
3. Kurtz (Wayne Nichols, Tom Moorehead, Don Allen, Tom Rich) 47.9
4. Callanan (Billy Prisco, Dave Reed, Eddie Settles, Darrell Duncan) 48.0
5. Wilson (Dennis Forsythe, Mike Neal, Dave Dixon, Don Morton) 48.9
6. Goodrell (Gene Martin, Bob Carr, Kevin Nelson, Jim Leaf) NT

2hO-Shuttle
1. Harris (Steve Harris, Brad Mallon, Ted Reiff, Dana Ingram) 28.9
2. Wilson (Bob Archer, Terry Hatcher, Gary Bird, Ken Harvey) 29.2
3. Irving (DWall Kirby, Bob Parker, Ronnie Lewis, Craig Terrell) NT
4. Franklin (Mark Schroeder, Mark Kempke, John Markle, Greg Randolph) NT
5. Kurtz (Tony Smith, Bill Beachler, Phil Rogers, Walt Kennedy) NT
6. Callanan (Pub Burkard, Mary Eates, Dan Kinkade, Tony Loggins) NT

DES MOINES ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

2hO-Shuttle RECORD, old record 31.4, Nash, 1964
1. Nash (Richard Lloyd, John Miller, Bill Searcy, Clarence Heamer) 31.1
2. Perlino (Eric Randolph, Dick Wilson, Bill Cobb, Steve Randolph) 31.3
3. Madison (Jim Whitten, Leonard Turner, Mike Anderson, Howard Campbell) NT
4. Miller (Larry Peril, Mike Bell, J. R. Huddleston, Larry Jenkins) NT
5. Woodham (Corby Spiker, Keith Taylor, Jeff Young, Tom Mulder) NT